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STATE OF WISCONSIN 

BEFORE THE WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 
--------------------- 

. . 
STEVE WELSH, : 

vs. 

Complainant, Case II 
No. 17691 MP-336 
Decision No. 12538-A 

JOINT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15, : 
BARNEVELD, WISCONSIN, : 

. i 
Respondent. : 

: I-------------------__ 
Appearances: 

Lawton & Cates, Attorneys at Law, by Mr. Richard V. Graylow, appear- 
ing on behalf of Complainant. - 

Kramer, Nelson & Azim, Attorneys at Law, by Mr. John N. Kramer, on 
behalf of the Respondent. - -- 

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND ORDER 

Steve Welsh, an individual teacher, having filed a complaint of 
prohibited practices with the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission, 
alleging that the Joint School District No. 15, Barneveld, Wisconsin, 
has committed certain prohibited practices; and the Commission, having 
appointed.Robert M. McCormick, a member of the Commission's staff, to 
act as Examiner and make and issue Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law 
and Order as provided in Section 111.07(5) of the Wisconsin Statutes; 
and hearing on said complaint having been held at Dodgeville, Wisconsin, 
on June 17, 1974, l/ before the Examiner, at the outset of which the 
parties stipulated-to limit the scope of the hearing to the affirmative 
defense pleaded in Respondent's Answer; and the parties thereafter having 
filed briefs and were afforded extended time to file reply briefs to 
November 4, 1974, Complainant having filed one on October 4, 1974; and 
the Examiner having considered the evidence and 
makes and files the following Findings of Fact, 
Order. 

arguments of counsel, 
Conclusions of Law and 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. That Steve Welsh, hereinafter referred to as Complainant, or 
Welsh, is an individual residing at 309 Oak Street, Mount Horeb, Wiscon- 
sin, who was employed by Respondent Joint School District No. 15, 
Barneveld, Wisconsin, from January 1, 1969, as a classroom teacher for 
the 1972-73 academic school year, until his employment was terminated 
at the end of his individual employment contract for the 1972-73 school 
year. 

2. That Joint School District No. 15, Barneveld, Wisconsin, herein- 
after referred to as the Respondent or District, is a public school 
district organized under the laws of the State of Wisconsin, and a 

l/ Unless otherwise noted, all dates hereinafter refer to 1973. 
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.:~,~ici,.al t:,~~:loyn,r witA& LALE? A- Paninc; of Section i11.70(1) (a) Of Lie 
;?uliiC:jt/il ic;;loy;2er+t .&latiOilS Act (aXLi) ; that tile ikmrd Of Lducation 
of ~0il.l; dCI;COi bistrict ‘40 ~LbllC ~Orr.C~~;~~arr,eveld, ixreinafter referreti to as 
t-5-J bOc;Tci, is cl - * '- 1 ?;. -I *. d -;eti under Ike laws of tne State of 
)' isco;:5ii-;, s:ith the mana~enent, iiirecticn anti control of said ;,espon;eat 
Jistrict am. its affairs. 

A. I_x.t th? barn-:valL kucatiox tissociation, hereinafter khE kissocia- 
iliJ;z, is d la3or orqanizatioc which, at all tirles ,:aterial herein, was tizen 
LA’2 +:;r= lur;irrz ~arqairiir,g representative of teachers employed i>y I;es~onGmt. 

-i. ‘liht i;iiZ boari a%i the tissociation, tAoug&; iiavirig failecl to 
b.-:;L2ciltL a ccllxtive Lxgaizlinq dgr9%ieiLt, after reaching an accom for 
a 1'~?1*~:97L acre-?xect 2 , ciir; a&ii-Aster a collective Garcjainincj a~remn,tit 
~s-v'3:: u-.:j salaries, and a lixiteci nmber of wcrkinq concitions of taadiers 
: ^J r 1;i.f 1571-l? 72 scllool par, that sziC agrcenent contained no provision 
-i 3 r d srievancc or arbitration pocecIurc., that saic'. agreer,ient incluceti 
CLI .o;-J-; its ,rovisions, the Lollowiny l;aterial Asrein; 

i5. it is tii>L?rStOOci ar6. as-raze tkt all rules dilii regula- 
tLO!lS p-?rtai;ii:l;j to tl;e 'co+lrj,te operation of the entire 
iAdrC.~v~31cI SCdOOi Syster:. shall not be construxi (inter- 
,;retsd) to potect the ineffective an&/or inefficient 
Leacher, anti the 0oarti of Lucation reserves the lecjal 
riqiit to t~rF.Ailclts the contract of any teacher for non- 
cckpliance of any one or all existinq rules, regulations, 
ctd~ state laws. 

. . . 

i7. 'iii3 teacher's ccr,tract(s) silall be review& prior to tke 
2t,-i;-iciligj 02 eacii sckool year. Ylls review Siiall be IiiFl<Z 

ilL dccordance kitii all policies approveL JJ~ tii? LO&r& of 
Lbilcation. " 

r 
-/. ril‘it at least rrCi.. Se~ttl;~iJxr of i971 up to L.xch 15, 1573, til2 

021: 0.q i s c i ::c , lLitation, contractual or otherwise, uion tile Loarci's 
<dt;korit>- to rr!?new, ox IiUt to r'3new, tier inaiviciual contract Of aily tedciier . 
i.2 iis x:?; lOi' ; was til?! statutory r.2~JJir%,%?ts cor,taind in Glapter ilt.22, 
rti;. .::r;ats. (i.371) wilici; ;JroviCes; 

17- : 
L13.,, ~'.=~a1 of Ji-nacLer ccntracts &\-I- - 

. . . 

(i) On or JJ,"for? L-Aarch. 13 of the scliool ye&r tiuriny wkic;; 
2 1; ,$Cij?2: l~olds a-contract, tke ijoax uy- w2iic;i t?,n teacher is 
+A.:L- loync, or an n;,i,loy3 at tile tiirection of tke icarc( shall c,ive 
t&i,- i;-3ac:k>r written mtice of renewal or refusal to renew As 
cJ2truct for the 5:nsuinG ~~~~001 year. If no suc;i rmtice is 
,jivr-n of-i 01 &fore ;.arcil 13, t;i? contract Iken i!: Lorce shali 
cG;,'~i;i~:: Zor the ?LiSLii;i~LJ SCii001 year. A teactier who r2ceivzs 
h irGtic~. of r2n3,al 0: contract for ti,e ensuing schcol year 0~1 
0 r r-) ~1 F 0 r (7 -- . ,,arch 15, s-211 accept or reject in xritin~ s,cL cor,tract 
12'~ iat.2r Clan ti?e Lollowing rlpril i5. idO ceaCii?r IXly De %iiIlOyGi 

Or tiiSi..iSS?il P::Cl?i;t Jai' a ,najority vote of the Zuli I;ei:bcership of 
L. .r Loai-cl. ~,OtliiiKJ ir- tLis section prevents ti2.e i;Oiificatioa or 
Li rkiicdtioz of a contract by l;;utudl ag-re3xnt of ti:e teacher ailcl 
;;..t uoLrL. -;o SLiCil ucard day p;itc;r ir,to h contract Of ~IXpiOy'~iXAt 
::;i (;,L a t2hcI-,t2r jfcr ai- '1 prioci uf the as to WiLiCh IA2 teacii2r IS 
L...'ii ii;;L9r d coriir.-;ci; of *,,~lO>::,eIit wit;1 anotkr board. 
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(3) At least 15 days prior to giving written notice of 
refusal to renew a teacher's contract for the ensuing school 
year I the employing board shall inform the teacher by prelim- 
inary notice in writing that the board is considering nonrenewal 
of the teacher's contract and that, if the teacher files a 
request therefor with the board within 5 days after receiving 
the preliminary notice, the teacher has the right to a private 
conference with the board prior to being given written notice 
of refusal to renew his contract." 

6. That the Association and the Board engaged in protracted negotia- 
tions over the period from September, 1972 at least through May 1, 1973, 
in an effort to reach an accord over the terms of a succeeding 1972-73 
master agreement; that on February 22, 
viable collective agreements, 

during a hiatus period between 
the Board sent Welsh a preliminary notice 

that it was considering the nonrenewal of his teaching contract; that 
on March 13, the Board, 
by Section 118.22, 

after having followed the procedures required 
did in fact advise Welsh of its action not to renew 

his contract for the 1973-74 school year. 

7. That on May 31, the Board and the Association executed a successor 
collective bargaining agreement for a two-year term, which included a 
formal grievance procedure, 
of unresolved grievances; 

but made no provision for binding arbitration 
that said agreement included among its terms 

the following material herein: 

"ARTICLE V BOARD FUNCTIONS 

. . . 

The Board's functions shall include, but not be limited to the 
following: 

8. The nonrenewal and discharge of teachers in accordance with 
the terms of this Agreement. 

. . . 

. . . 

ARTICLE VI GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

. . . 

c. General Procedures 
1. Since it is important that grievances be processed as rapidly 
as possible, the number of days indicated at each level should 
be considered as a maximum. The time limits specified may, how- 
ever, be extended by mutual agreement. 

. . . 

4. At all levels of a grievance after it has been formally 
presented, at least one member of the Association's grievance 
committee shall attend any meetings, hearing, appeals, or other 
proceedings required to process the grievance. 

. . . 

D. Initiation and Processing 
1. Level One. The grievant will first discuss his grievance 
with his principal or immediate supervisor, either directly or 
with the Association's designated representative. 

-3- NO. 12538-A 



2. 
a.) 
his 

Level Two 
If the grievant is not satisfied with the disposition of 

grievance at Level One, he may file the grievance in writing 
with the district administrator. 

. . . 

3. Level Three 

a.) If the grievant is not satisfied with the disposition of 
his grievance at Level Two, he may file the grievance in writing 
with the Board within five (5) school days after a decision by 
the District Administrator or fifteen (15) school days after 
he first filed the grievance with the District Administrator, 
whichever is sooner. 

b-1 The Board will meet with the grievant and the Association 
representative for the purpose of resolving the grievance within 
ten (10) school days after receiving the written grievance, or 
at its next regularly scheduled board meeting. 

c-1 The Board shall give a written final answer within five (5) 
school days after the regular or special meeting at which the 
grievance was scheduled for consideration in compliance with (b) 
above. 

. . . 

ARTICLE XIII DISCIPLINE PROCEDURE 

A. In recognition of the concept of progressive corrective 
action, the Board shall notify a teacher of any alledged [sic] 
delinquencies, indicate correction expected, and indicate a 
reasonable period for correction. Such notification shall be 
reported promptly to the offending teacher. 

B. A teacher shall be entitled, upon request, to have a rep- 
resentative of the Association present when being reprimanded, 
warned or disciplined for any infraction of rules or delinquency 
in professional performance. 

. . . 

E. A teacher shall not be refused employment, dismissed, re- 
moved, discharged or suspended except for inefficiency, immor- 
ality or for willful and persistent violation of reasonable 
regulations of the school district or for other good cause. 

ARTICLE XIV COMPENSATION 

A. Salary Schedule 
. The basic salaries of teachers covered by this Agree- 

ment are set forth in Appendix A which is attached to and in- 
corporated in this Agreement. Such salary schedule shall 
remain in effect during the term of this Agreement. 

. . . 

ARTICLE XVIII TERM OF AGREEMENT 

A. This Agreement shall become effective July 1, 1972, and 
shall remain in effect through June 30, 1974. This Agreement 
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". '**itit Oii irCtOiJ*?r 22, 
ti-s.1 iiO,>r(.>ilr~iJ~ 1 OL‘ 

iiJelSi1 filed a written grievance challmyi~~g 
L his contract with a Principal, which was rejected bv 

Ld'? ~.es;okent at saia 15vel for failure 
.t;;at suLs$ucntly the 

to follow the grievance proc&clre, 

istrator's level 
?:es;~Onti5it rejected Melsh's grievance at the I-dc:in- 

, am 0T; Aovenber 30, 
&r~!iriistratoi- , t,ixz 

in a letter signed by the District 

cjric?Vc;iiczl 
boars acviseci Welsh in writing of its rejection of his 

or, substantiv% aili procedural grouncs, which letter reads i:i 
l,iaterial part as follows: 

"Yix: uoard of iiiucatiol;, Joint tiistrict Ao. 15, ijarnevelci, 
i?iiSCOLSlil iiLE? t Witii YOU at your request regarding the non- 
r-new;1 of I,arcL 1973, iiei;riesclay, i4OV~lhXX 28, 1973. 

'ille tiOGird’S reijly tC YOUZ grievance is as follows: 

TI:ix ncn-renewal proceedings were completed in cor.;pliance 
with bjis. Stats. 118.22 which stipulate final notification 
or; or before harch iS, ii: this case, of 1973. The fiiaster 
Contract was not signed until i>ray 31, 1973. Therefore the 
grievar,ce proceedure [sic] contained in the Contract was 
1lOt ii: effect at ths tirle the non-renewal was completed, 
Ly fully complying wit;? hiis. Stats. 118.22. 

I: 
. . . 

5 . 'i'hat on February 26, 1974 F 
practice wit11 tkLe 

Xelsh filed a coq-jlaint of prohibitec ' 

tile ;joard violated 
Wisconsin k~qloyxent tielations ComLi.ssion, 

the 
averin &at 

Guirer.ierits of hrticle 
progressive-corrective action and nonrenewal r%.- 

by its 
XIII of the 1972-74 collsctive bargaining agrement, 

failure to rer~ew nis i;ldividual teacher contract on XarcIi i3 
and in tfiGt regard, 

1$73 

of iiz:;sr~. 
charging a board violation of section, 111.70(3) ia,> 

i2. 'IuiJt over t;le +riod from at izast February 23 through L:arcil 13, 
tile tke--frame in which; ti;2 board considered 
the i+ssociation and thz 

an6 actnd on ?ielsh's I~oxir~newal, 

the doard's authority 
board had made no coztexporaneous bargaiil dffECtiiI5 

to xs~:ew, or nonrenew, any teacher's contract, klat 
in tk course of the contracting parties' 1572-73 cegotiations, 
July 1, 1972 asld Xay 32, 1373, 

lLetW%Qil 

tiiey c?iti i&t 
the hiatus period ixtween viable ccntracts, 

col.:piair,ts 
agree upon a specific preservation of any, then peni;ing, t.Qa(-.l-l-r 

over il:atters of tnnure or working conciitioss, which higilt other- 
wise later tie treated as viable grievances under the 1972-74 collective 
bargaining agreement. 

11. That the 1972-74 collective 
.L.iay 31 , 

oargaining agreement execute& on 
contained a general effective-date provision in Article XVIII, 'I'er,; 

of rlgreoment; that saii collective 
tL.lF?--fl-it;? , 1Elr.i2ly, tii,:! W;iOl2 Of 

agrr-elxent also contained a siJecific 

tatiG;i of a salary scheLu1~ 
the i-972-73 school yaar for ti,e ixLA.z;:l~~h-- 

contaiilsd i.;l Article XIV arm Ap,;EniiS I,, mat 
tile aEilC.>;%i; salary scilcdul~~ I i+~,endix li, sets forth the 
salary l?vEls for teachers, i;as& Upon s=rvicc 

gradation of i.k~rov?~ 

effective for tii? whole 
and credit attainment, to b)c 

school year 1972-73, 
iS72-73 scrlool year coi:mlen 

as well as 1973-74; that s;ii 

ix fact yai:; sciii. sal- 
coti on or near Septerrtber 1, 1972; that the uoari, 

1372, ary Lprovexents for teachers retroactively to July 1, 
Li;C7,t said salary provision, witi-i appencii::, is the only COLtrEiCtdi3l 

c;-:ri;t containeti ir, the 1372-74 agremr!ent, other than t% general reference 
ifi L-xticl!? XVIII r which q.ecifically provides for an effective crate I‘or a 
Lsriefit, or condiizion,. as of ti2% bqinning of the 1372-73 school y-s?ar. 



12. That the 1972-74 collective bargaining agreement contained 
several provisions governing benefits and working conditions for teachers, 
which were couched in language indicating immediate or future implementa- 
tion of such terms from date of execution; that among such provisions were: 
Appendix D and Article XV, relating to a school calendar for the 1973-74 
school year; teacher-preparation time, Article VII-E; duty-free lunch 
hour, K; Board evaluation of teachers contained in Article XII; and dis- 
cipline procedure contained in Article XIII-A and B; that said clauses 
reflect the application of non-economic, contractually imposed, standards 
prospectively from Hay 31, 1973. 

Based on the above and foregoing Findings of Fact, the Examiner 
makes and enters the following 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. That the contractual provisions relied upon by the Complainant 
Welsh, namely, the general retroactivity clause, setting forth July 1, 
1972 in Article XVIII and the nonrenewal standards contained in Article 
XIII-E, as the basis for overturning the Board's nonrenewal of his con- 
tract on March 13, 1973, must be considered in the light of surrounding 
circumstances including other contractual provisions in order to deter- 
mine whether the contracting parties intended to apply the contractually- 
imposed standards governing nonrenewal, retroactively, to the Board's 
nonrenewal of any teacher prior to May 31, 1973. 

2. That when Article XVIII and Article XIII-E, are considered in 
light of other provisions within the "four corners of the 1972-74 collec- 
tive bargaining agreement," namely, the clauses relating to calendar, 
preparation time, evaluation of teachers, discipline, and duty-free lunch, 
it becomes apparent that the contracting parties intended by such usage 
to apply their contractual language governing nonrenewals of teachers, 
Article XIII-E, only prospectively from May 31, 1973. 

3. That as of March 13, 1973, there existed no viable contractual 
standard, such as that contained in Article XIII-E, of the 1972-74 agree- 
ment, which could have applied to the Respondent Board's act of nonrenewal 
of Complainant Welsh's individual-teacher contract; and that therefore, 
Respondent Joint School District No. 15, Barneveld, did not violate the 
terms of the 1972-74 collective bargaining agreement by its nonrenewal 
of Steve Welsh's teacher contract on March 13, 1973 and, therefore, did 
not commit, and is not committing, any prohibited practice within the 
;neaning of Section 111.70(3)(a)S of the Municipal Employment Relations Act. 

Upon the basis of the above and foregoing Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law, the Examiner makes the following 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint of prohibited practices filed in 
the instant proceeding be, and the same hereby is, dismissed. 

, ' 
Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, this :{'ft day of April, 1975. 

WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

/ 

,,’ 
.s_.. c’ 

By /; /: '/'-- 
-,,,/+ i) L/X.> /'/- 

', i. ,, 

Robert M. McCormick, Examiner 
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i 

i 

I . 
LiiC record reflects 2. 

c;;~: iattpr 
stipulated s&At of facts Zild a stipulatsi, issue, 

crscribed i~z'lo~; ant; under inalysis and Conclusions. 

cdia; 
'rile iOL:p~airiant filed d COEplGint with the Comcission alleging, inter 

--.. 

I! 
. . . 

7 
3. That at all times material hereto i?espondent . . . and the 
[Association] were parties to a certain collective bargaining 
agreement whose terms provided [in part] that: 

. . . 

'A teacher Mall not r5e refused &l;?lOyLUnt . . . removed 
. . . excnpt for inefficiency, immorality or for willful 
a;k1 psrsistclnt violation of re,asonzble regulations . . . 
or for other good cause.' 

4. Saici agreement provitied furttinr is1 Article i;VIII that its 
effective date &la11 L2 'July 1, 1372' and was to 'remain in 
effect tixough June Lb, 1974'. 

. . . 

9. 'Illat on or about L;arch 13, 1973, C;or, plainant received notice 
from iksponclent tkat it ilad in r'act voter; . . to nonrenew [nis] 
teaching contract for tkiE2 1373-74 . . . school'year. 

19. . . that saiC nonrenewal was in violation of the . . . 
citeC*provisions of said agreement." 

'Inat Complainant #eish fnrt;ler alleged that ;:essondent, by engaging- 
in sucn contiuct, did violatL3 Section 111.70(3) (a)5 of L-X?&p an& reyusstec 
inter alia, in his pray" ,r ror relief tiiat fiespondent Le ordereu to rein- 
statE Coi7.plsinant and offer him a teaching contract for the 1973-74 acadexic 
school year. 

rliiF1l Lespondcnt iJistrict, ii1 lin8werr generally adkitted the excciltion 
of a 1972--73 collective ljzrgaining agreement on Aay 31, 1973; admitted 
the aisteilce of tha "terr.; of agreement" clause with a July 1, 1972 effec- 
tive &ate an6 admitted Cat said agreement contained certain standards 
governing tioard evaluation of teachers, corrective action an6 nonrsnewal 
and disLk\issLl of teachers. iiowever , the hoard denied that any vianl2 
collective agreement was "in force and effect'; at the time of uielsii's 
nonrenewal and alleged as an affirmative defense, inter alia: 

'! That t!le contract of . l . [Welsh] was not renewed for . . . 
1573-74 as the result of procedures by the Board occurring 
i2 . . ::arcn of 1573 . . all . . . in compliance with 
Seckon 118.22 Wisconsil; Statutes; . . . that the agreement 

. . bsttreen . . . 
Legotiatod, 

[tk doard] and tile . . . Association was 
itlade and entered into subsequent to ;Jarch 15, 1973, 

king Lay 31, 1973. 
retroactive . . 

That said agreement was by its terms 
affect[ing] salary but . . . would not inval- 

idate an action otherwise valid." 
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..L; OtitSc't of A't:S.rli;~, till ._ sartiss sti;.dlateii taat the ~Jxai3iiu3r siLoilL 
li;;iit ti?f- see?? Of i-isarin;; t0 LlC?. tllresi;ol~ issue raised 3y tile UoarL's 
,f Ii:..i;LtiVC k<-?f efiSF!, lmizely , Wrl%tAc;r tile 1972-74 collective bargainin 
uy:r-: z,.!?ilt exc\cute.u on :~ay 3i, 1973, a?,lied to the toarti's nonrsilewal of 
k:Cls~: Oii :-LirCi1 i3, 1973. 

~O;.~;iaiikillt 1,;elsi-i conteLtis 'ihat said agr e.ment contains lar~~ila~e in 
..rtici:c ,,VIIi w;lich is clEar arLi unaitiuiguous estab1is;b-q an effxtive 
,Lac.ltE! ior all of its teri-As as of July 1, 1972. Cozplainant arYues tht 
sc;iii +re:.';,:e=i:it provici.es, iii specific terins ir. Articles ;;I1 aria XIII, t1ia t 
,- ci~c ticarC is LO Eollcw certain stazdartis When maluati,lg its teachers anti 
iAL tii;,xisin~ corrective action, am tnat ,J:ticle XIII requires tnat Lie 
Loxz OXlj- rionxenew a teacher for "good causfk:' 

LObl;l;laiilant points out bat the coL~trolling contractual jtanuarci 
~Lov.?rrlir;Y ;,onreizwal ,i;akes no exception with respect to the doarti's non- 
rei-xwai of teachers cor,tracts on or near Larch 15, 1973, incluciing that 
of tt 213ii. 

bor<&lai2ant cites certain autnoritios z/ for the proposition LiCLt 
k+Alsrc an *;,rloyer iii.pltixents a salary increase retroactively Sy forts of 
idi CiGGptc'Ct t+;il'eCtiVe Gate in a labor agreenent, as the boar& cid nere biien 
it p,lalc saictxi, ilprOVF,iii:2lit id&. t0 July 1, 1972, bat such a retroactive 
k~~~;,:c~,t ,.kanif%st3 tk j&ain ideaniny of rne language ii1 tile effectiv-, date 
provision, aLtii.ely, that all provisions are intended to tie retroactive. 
Lo,.iylLinmt urges tiiat tks is the tkrust of Article AVIII, whici1 teritr 
0;jj.i ,;es t,*e uoard to apply tile "go06 cause' standard in the nomanewal 
,rovisio,r; to !lonrenewals xecating tiie execiltion date of said agreer:,ent. 
COi.,,i.;li,iar;t arcxss that ttse boar6 Las presenteG no evidence of ii;istake, 
frrluc. or co:xcion here. Similarly, there is a0 53viC5nce tilat tame ;;arti.zs 
UC\OL 505‘ Lily txitten esceL>tions to L. -.a retrosi:ective d;:>licatiorl of 'gooc 
C?AUSC! ;. , i;!rliCii rIi?ilt otherwise Gefeat retroactive application of sai\i stan- 
.;,ar; ~0 , c:lj;; i s nocrSn2xai. <ori:glai:;ant urc, es tiiat t;.iOilLjh idiEt 4rir.en ~.tay- 
iiC if? u 72 ..ist3stGul to tile Aoarc, it is ~ionetibeless 13ounu in aCCOrdXiC;l \titL 
izs cl,-.xly *-'x;xesse,G, kritteri coi:;iditu3It, to ,.taj.e all of its co;ltractual 
oI>li.-:c.tio,As .zEfective us of July 1, 1972. 3-/ 

'.h ccl!-.~;.laiiiant _-. _ Eurt;i?r xques tkat Article ;;\‘IiI contaiza i! ;i,kczr 
Clr;d... w..il-:il teri.:.s ,jrf?.cl&q tk-e Sxiner froi;, going o-Jtsitile of tli2 clear 
c,n;. L!L.L.,,m:iqictis language as to effective Late. 

il. t dozr(i contends tiiat the tlxesholti issue for cctemination zr3ly 
iieLVOi:I 3s Ck ,roblem of contractual interpretation, whicn requires that tlie 
uxa;,il,.~-: '---I: a,,;iy the controlling rules of contract icterlxstation just as 
:*,odlti tirditrators or tae courts. It urges tiiat the langilage of ,rticlz 
:kc'iIi 1; not to ire .exai;lirinci in a vhc~knm as suggestcx uy ioxL~laiixint. 'i'ik 
iC&TL sri,;;ss uat tile idt?ilt of riie parties, reflect4 tiy tlleir Asage iil 
f;..:. ;-~i'~. of r-;jree;nent ark Gismissal clauses, ,nust Le iliscerned fro;.: tiie 
Z?,~:.Zl;iii:i, .uSClge P,itriin LA-3 "four corners of the acjreOi:,eIit", consiLsre& il; 
LL-: ill,.-t 0: ~urroundiq circumtarice. 

,A ;:..> LCJGZC UZ5i'pS Lli3t as of %‘eiir‘uary'-l-arc~1, i.373, clicre hyas ii0 contrx- 
t.-,Ci. li,Lilatior~ ii1 existence wt,ici? couiu Ijo, said to restrict tiiP uoar;;I's 
-LAtutui-ily regulate0 discretion to fionrenew any toacner. It pecis?iy 
f:;liaw-:cr tcie honrenewal ~roceGures oE Section il8.22. ‘LiiO, contractJa1 
;., ; i: t 1 ;' s sub.s~l,uently exe cukci an Xjrn?i;,rnt 2-l/2 :;ont.ls dter said iionrz- 
i.' is. 2. 1 . 

_- . - --. .._____ - 

. 



rielsii tiii hot file a Jrievance erGse to J-i;-,> until the r'ollowing October, in con- 
fact Llat t& i;ssociation, _. _ : proxi2ate to Abiay 51, die not fiie 

u =:r~+vtihc<: ci-lalleni;:ii:G any teackr nonrenewal mals in the previous i.1621 CC? . 
‘ii-33 ijo;:r(; conteiius t;lat tile general retroactivity clause contained in tile 
provisioli relating to 'ilerfii of Agreezent, 
ecoi~o:Lc tiETi5f its. 

was intended to apply only to 
It notes tllat the salary schedule and appendix makes 

si+cifiC provision fcr the application of salary incralents for the COIiip12tE 
is72-73 scr-001 y?ar, i.e.: effective July i, 1972. 
salary incre:;:ents retroactively to July 1. 

‘r:he board in fact paid 

stances relating to its discretion, 
dvidence of surrounaing circum- 

to nonrenew by any given 14arcil 15tk1, 
i(i&eS clear that it engaged in a legal act on March 13, when it nonreneweti 
Welsh in accordance with the statutory proscription of Section 118.22. 

jyi'iie 
otllnr 

rloard furtner requests that the Lxaiiliner take judicial notice of 

"s~rounding circumstances" gleaned from the apparent common e;>eriencc 
of scLoo1 board-teacher negotiations, where the economic package is generally 
mabe retroactive by just suck a term of agreement provision, but where tile 
contracting parties otherwise apply, prospectively from the execution date 
of an agreement, 
cation. 

certain econonic benefits knpossible of retrospective apgli- 
&.ICLI an exa.r&e would be an irnproveu insurance package. Similarly, 

11oneconomi.c items relating to standards of conduct controlling ij;oard action 
and wrricii relate to teacher working conditions, 
tion visits of teachers j+r school year, 

such as supervisory evalua- 
are implenented prospectively. 

'ii152 uoard urges tilat it becomes apparent, that as of &hay 51, Lie 
contracting parties diti not '.lntend to provide for the retroactive appii- 
catioll of this contract in a ;nanner so that an otherwise valid nonrenewal 
of the Complainant . . ., fully accozrLplisheci on hiarch 13, . . . would be 
invaliZated by th e negotiated contract . . . [of] piay 31." The despondent 
requests that the complaint filed herein be dismissed. 

~LT1I~p-y~ FACTiS MC COiJCLUSIONS. -- 

Yhe Complainant and Board stipulated that the ExaMner refer making 
a record with regard to the allegations in the complaint covering the 
Ciaiineci tioard's violation of the "goocl cause': standard of Article XIII of 
t;?e agreement, and further agreed that the threshold 'issue for deterCnation 
could tie described as follows: 

"3id the contracting parties, wllen executing the agreement on 
ilay 31, 1373, intend, by their acioption of an 'effective-date' 
provision, Article &VIII [July 1, 1972.1, to apply the collective 
tiargaii?ir,g agreement anti the 'good cause' standard of Article 
XII retroactively to the tioard's action of Lciarch 13, 1973, 
ixmely r to -ihe nonrenowal of Kelsh's individual teaching con- 
tract?" 

Tile Lxaminer concludes that the board, in argument set fortn in its 
brief, has correctly stated the axiom of contract interpretation governing 
courts and arbitrators interpreting labor agreements, which is favored by 
Xisconsin law. iu'hether the for-um be that of a court in a Section 301 forum 
in the private sector, an arbitrator, or an examiner under Section 111.U7 
(in both the private or public sectors), where the interpretation of a 
labor agreement is necessary to detennine whether there has been a contract 
violation, the arbitrator or examiner must discern the parties' intent in 
their contractual usage in light of the "surrounding circumstances." SOli 
of tiic extrinsics which constitute el~?IeiltS of surrounding circumstances 
to be e:<ar.;ined wilen interpreting labor agreements, are bargaining-table 
ccncuct ani; sast practice unGer the contract, which the U. S. Supreiilti 
Court alluded to when it stated: 
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. . . . . a; tile practice irf the industry and tile shop is equally 
a sart of the collective bargaining agreexient although not 
** . ._.L . f' r?ased in it . . ..' 4/ 

‘i ..t i2-;ai.:iner co-rlciuces that said axio;n lias long Leeh favored in &is- 
coi;sir; ancl t;iat arbitrators and courts leave also searched for tire ictent 
02 Ll~2 parties (as a sart of such surrounding circmstances) witllin tile 
ZGUI car-ntrs of the agrmment, 
tractlial terit&S. z/ 

3y examining tkeir usage in related cm- 

~lLereZor~2, 
-ill -- 

the L;imincr rejects t& contention of tile Coqlainaht ti~at 
LaiKJtia<?Z of ;irticlz AVIII, relating to 

cci-.;;rGl till 
effective dates (arguatily to 

i:;:, 
the tems of the agreetient) , must be excuipated frock 

kn=,uage of the contract and ii1 effect 
tne rmain- 

S t2jiCy.S 
, frOKi the surrouni&incj circun.- 

I 
ill ti,t 

am ie given their common tkust under tile ",,lain ~neaniiiy" 
sale vein, the Z.xa~-' 

a;iioi;z r 

I:G!z he 
liner rejects CoZ1plainant's 

..*a, 
contention tkt resort 

ilad to sources outside of the plain language of Article 
.,~catis~‘ 0: Lip, >resmce of the so-called "zipper clause". c/ 

AVIII, 

1 li? uric+rsigned shall discern tile Gartiss' intent in licght ol 
surroilriaiq circumstames, 

the 
includiny the fact of t;le ;liatus perioci tie- 

L-AZ-X, via>lc: agreements, the statutory poceduras governing nonrsnewals 
xc: 5':" r%.aining contract usage of t112 
Lj ;ii;lii:cj 

parties in their collective iar- 
agrs xnent ezecutec on -Gay 31, 1373. i:esort to such sources for 

uiscovery of the intent of the parties is ill harmony with the 
Lxo;o~itior~, 

'*Axchibal&" 

t;;ose 
.that a written instruinent must be read with the eyes of 

to whop it is addressed." z/ 

LiA+? ui tinatc facts ro,veal that ih tke A373, '- '213 ;;irties ware in th2 
L:dIlthS of FeLruary aidi Liarcil, 

kdst of carGaining for a 1972-74 acirt",-,;eiit, 
5 lilt 1 ,k.nir rrfid~:c~ssor agree:::eLlt cvas to cover tlhe ~571-72 school ;,ar al-ii 
crJr-tai;--<-c< ii0 fOT:;Ll c,ri.evanc% yjrockur~ LlilL ii0 t?lY.iS Gt;-i?rWiS2 lL.iitir,c; 
iLLG UOdrC.'s statutoq- autkority to liocrsn3w a teaci,cr. Section liS.22 
Lli, xi t,ic- &oari;;: to Give a 
i*OtiC.L ii- _ i -,rUarj; 

teacllstr it >lamie3,c to llonrenew, a peiLi;lari 

i':&C;lt?r 
of its inteiit in tllat regard; L-quirea it to grailt tile 

& COrlfPrCnCn & - 
r;‘li?W );y -Larch lJti*-of 

;tnL. ilinally prescribes forxal Loard actiori to ilOD- 
a school year. Yhe record discloses that tile 

LJoarc; COLT, li;ld with all of said statutory reLluirGlecls ant; honreiiewed 
;.c?i5ir-'5 ii-,Civi.iual teaclkic, contract for the 1973-74 SChOOl year on 
-*al-CL 13. 

. ..~it_kx 
~~~~iO~~i 

-;:elsi, nor tne Association rilei; ailji c,iallxqe to ti12 tioar&'s 
,roxL.;at? to tliC2 noilr~n~wal. detwcen tAZ dates of **arch ~3 ali& 

-2; ii, ~1.e iatt?r ixing t& date of e:,ecuticn of tii? new coli~prfhEr1siv3 
.!i:stsr ajr532ent, tLere 
SU C;: hiat;ls 

exist& no grievance procedilr5. 
;:2riod, 

Siklarly, riuririg 
which period coincides witn thn Gate of SVelsiI's noii- 

,":i~;~r~~~ ; tii.Zre existed 1;o contractual limitation uron th% Poarci's cliscretion 

---- .-_ -- 

d -+ - Jt-tll hOrkP,rS V. !varrier E Gulf Ltlavigation Coxpan;, 363 U.S. 574, --~. - 
4b Li::>i lJ-Ey-2x9~~- 

.a zutl2r .I am:;er Inc. v 
(ijjG)T - -_-- Industrial Coimissi., -I 13 ilis. 2d 616, 625 

-.cCorxmck on Lvidence, Section 219 (1963 pd.). --- 

4 - - a;viile ;ci;lt SCi:OOl Ljist. --- Lo. 5, (ilL#AC -. 2) 1118G-,, , lC/74. 

7/ co;., L;&l?ctions tipon Labor Arbitration, 72 iiarv. L..;. 
(1,52) .-- . 

1452, i;llJ 



to IlolLr~?~l~-,~~. 'i'r;e record furtner uiscloses no interim agreement b:ili.Cil can 
ire sa1L. to ,Jreszrv.% 

0: t2dcderSI 
any tile11 existing c:lallenges, or potential CjrieVaiICC2s 

wiio uay have been nonrenewki, liisiniss~~ or suspenueci in the 
course of tire 1972-73 school year prior to the execution ciate of the lS7i-74 
acresent I . d 

;;rUiLrntors are also reluctant to give 
tual stanLar6s to appi; to eq;loyer conAct, 

retrospective effect to colitrac- 

COiitraCtU&lly imposeo limitations, 
which occilrred prior to tize 

unless there e;:ists a clearly express& 
lntc,nt to n,ake the non-econoi~!ic aspect of a contract, i.e., governing worii- 
ing conditions and grievances, retroactive. a/ -- 

',':~e con&ct of tiiz contracting parties from J-uly 1972 to Llay 31, 1373, 
reveals that no limiting standards, governing the board's right to nonrenew 
a teacher's contract, was ever then imposed. 
executei on Lay 31, 

The agreement a&opted and 
provides specifically for a general effective date of 

July 1, 1372, and further provides in the wage provision and appendi:: for 
rstroactive wage incrcl,i?ents back to July 1, 1572. however, 
the i>r%senc% of the July 1 effective date in the agreement, 

in spite 02 
the parties 

ili&:CC? Grovision for stanaards to govern kdministratien and Board coiltiuct 
ivit;l respect to teacher preparation tirnc, duty-free lunch periods, tC<aCiier 
evaluation, aiscipline of teachers and school calendar. In all of tllese 
instances tile language of said controlling provisions suggest yrosl:ective 
implo,r::entation of the imposed contractual standards from biay 31 forward, 
and wi:ic~l clauses reacl in material sart as follows: 

VII 

. . . 

L. PreAaratiOn 

rd.1 teachers shall average at least one preparation period 
tier oa,'. 

. . . 

i;;/ - For situations where a union rnacle claim for fringe benefit improvelnents 
to tie maic retroactive by force of the general effective &ate of the 
contract, and where the applicable contracts, 
implication, 

either expressly or by 
separately treated wage improvements as being- retroactive, 

arbitrators seldom give retroactive effect to vacation or holiday pay 
improva,?ents simply on the expressed effective date of a contract, 
wilere the parties have not specifically made the holiday or vacation 
provision retroactive. 

See; R. L. Merner Co. Inc. & blachinist Lodge $2032, 55 LA 303 (i970 - 
Giizes) , and the citations of arbltral autnorlty therein at 55 Li; 305; 
neactivo bietals Inc., CCh-65-2 Arb. par. #651O (1965 - Waldron); 
?ublisGiGrs kss'n. of New York City, 33 IA 681 (1959 - P. Seitz); 
SLilarly - major medical premiums held iiOt retroactive for an eight- 
inonth period prior to execution Gate - Great A & P Tea Co. 6i Assoc. 
~?ood uistributors of dew England -- .- - L Local lb&, 51'- L~L 1058 (19b,b - Ieioran) ; 

To the Contrary - See; 
(1959 - Lidyes) _ 

International itietal Products Co., 33 tii bO 
~,~edical~EEFto be retroactive on basis Of the 

general effective Gate clause alone, with no other evidence that con- 
tract contained specific retroactivity for wages; arbitrator ijave il0 
we%yht to employer's par01 as tc a contemporaneous oral accord, (the 
wrl'ter idould distinguish - for the underlined factor). 
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nil ;‘~a=*-i”,rS skall id? givea a uuty-free 
dirty continuous ninuteS. 

lunch >;LZriod at least 

. . . 

. . . 

1. i?zxiodic classroor!, visitation, Xitii siim ,Ltonitoring 
or observations to be coriGuctQl openly . . . 'PerioGic' 
s;;all be interpreted to rdear, no lsss t&m three (3) 
. . . observations prior to 1 karcn of each year. 

. . . 

ti,iTICiL I;111 lJISCIPiJILJE PdOCE3UKL 

A-i . in recocjnition of tile 
actioc, 

concept of progressivYz corrective 
the doarii shall notify a teacher of any alledged [sic] 

u.:li;iqil,?rici3s, inclicatz 
rr-a;c;rddle 

correction expected, ~nCt inciicate a 
LL;sriod for correctiork. Suc;l notification shall de 

r5sorteC promptly to tA'3 offending tzacii5r. 

. . . 

. . . 

. . . 

[iLL i ST;tii;i C .-- sets r‘crth a school CZl?i'icL2T. for iji 3-74, 0nly.j '. 

'iL..t clFztr kiport of tke aforerdentione5 
for:.Larlc-? urker tfic stadards and lixitations 

grovisiofi calls for i>oar& per- 
frorrt 

.“iay ;1st. 
:c;l", 

?'ue school year 1972-73 had Lut a 
ir,;pos5d, prospectively 

W,iO,il 
TPW days remaining in its terx 

;:laster contract for 1972-74 was executd. . . T;Alurefore, 
Ll,:Cii t32L&,.Il31il(j tl 33 keni of Ai,r 

tile Lxazilzer, 
eexent srovisioil, Article AVIII and tx5 

L,?:ic\,al l~~~u.~c,~ of &tic15 XII, in light of tile 
rion- .a 

i;();>C-.a&$S 
sdrrounuincj circ;L"lstanc2s, 

zzt sudi lmc,u.qu is cmbigujiti as to t;ossible 
1 -,-:iiccL tio:l of t‘ic-2 "g-00(; cc;use" s+-aliLarG to & retros;ecLive 

rionreneb-al 2orfecteu ivy t;inL 
-0Firi ul' L.circL 13, 1373. LAro_ iiitent Of tAP coEtractincj rar-ties iii cl&at 
z ?Lj C. F - rc, is ..late clc?ar ty tilt? 
jL_ t LOL‘C ,;I SL;~La - 1;s context ii, whici: tL53 
CAMS t 1 

&n; ,$-i- r 

i.;;ort 05 several otiler ~ionecononic ,.rovisions, 

;1a*xly I _ ; a 5. 
1972-74 negotiations were 

- - 
cii.r 2.5 ix i13.22, 

ilad oniy to con:ply witii th2 statdtzory kroce- 

..c.; 22, i.473. 
wilcT: it CrzciCd to nonrznew a te&chnr's contract ,cxior to 

Therelore, trie SxarLncr concludes tiiat the parties LtSi?C2u 
A; tk-?iiz acloltion of Articie XVIII to i.lZXEZ only certaifi 5conori,ic it5.x 
~eciIoactivc: to Jiily 1 
.-LiL. iiOL i.‘;i;‘;‘,iu to a,;l.l;; ! ; ani it is fdrtiier COiTClUL~d that thz l:arti2s 

1.z ~~onrenewal-~oou-c~us~ standard of ;xticl- .kiII 
LO cl. 2 at lc-:r~r;is+ . - i+gLl'act of tL5 soard ir: no:x5xzwing St3Ve Vi?ZlSk'S 
--"c',c,i3~- cor:tract Oii ylarch i3, 1573, Pursuant to kis. stats, Section iii.22. -_ 

ior ti-z hove recite6 Firdings of 
bi3C'GASiOII sU;+ortin~ 

Fact a,,cl Conclusions of Law, ZliC 
suiiie, the COKL>laint f51?d her5i;l ilas ken uL5issec. 

~;Gi,z.?i at CiaC.son, \:isconsiz, tLisJ&day Of ;-Lpril, 1975. d 

I i 

. 


